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', .STROIXINO . TH3UOTGH 1--

v, '.. ANGELES TARDS CHEERS

V. . MARSHAL AND OWNER
OF RESTAURANT KIEL EACH

OTHER IN REVOLVER DUEL
icq cor;::!

; BOYS MEG
i::::::n hisses

now sGLcns

Federalirattc.: Of Third
Infantry New Oarapieted

. Federalization of the Third infantry
Oregon National hag been com-

pleted, according to a telegram, received

- tw" Xigeles, Oal., Septi i9. When - Memphis,'. Teun.,. Sept, 1

OREGONjtmuu ;w usum .toos asiruu jniQiigii United .Sink's Marshal . .VV Webster
.the Santa Ye railroad yards here at and Willi-.u- Smiddv, 'restaurant

today a Mexican section hand .nriotor. are both dead followin n nis- -ihero today by Adjutant General Stra-i- .
: i : . i . . v.

Jim xium iiiu iiiiiiuu uuirju ui tuv niuor. rn . Minn NAnt iu Tha o. .

tion " stands at the crossroads of its 'cpartment at Washington.
wns one of the first to recogii-E- him. tl duel here late this afternoon in the

"Woodrow Weelsin," yelled the business section of the citv. Smiddv
workman, dropping a pick. .His eyes was formerly a police detective,
snapped in excitement. "Woodrow!The last four units to meet the re

quirements of :tho government included Weelsin 1 bctcha vive neclsin, vive

destiny," Senator Hiram Johnson of
California told members of the Minne-
sota legislature today in an address at-
tacking the league-- of nations constitu

company u. or jucaiora, companies , , pM,sjd(,nte. . . - :... (. New York, .Sept. 19. W. B. Rubin,!
una i oi i oriianu, unu company m oi i Tn. ,nrtnt ,hr0iiol,t follow workers tn ' eoneral lounsel for the union stee

tion Salem. - - . . . - - halt and in a twinklinir 20 bronzert workers, arrived hero todav. from Pitts- -

.buryh with the annoum-emen.- t thn4 heno aeciareuthat tbe doctrine enrbod-- ! Hammond. Of Portland has been; Mexicans were shouting ."Vive
in the league of nations has ."eoine 'officially reeoonized bv th war de-- . rlniM"' "

partmont as colonel of the infantry to
succeed John M. May, who resigned be

Discharge papers of two young men
who wcro active- in the high school
work a few years ago were filed today
for Teoord in the office of the county
reedrder. ."

Allan O. Carson, first lieutenant , in-

fantry, was given his discharge art
Can' 'Lewis Septi 11, 1919. On the e

is noted the fact that ho took
part in the Somme offensive from Oc-

tober 7 to JsTov. ai, 1919, the day the
a:n!Stice was signed. Also that he was
n tie Toul sector near Bimecourt,

Praace, in April and May of 1918. At
InSelle river Oct. 17, 1918, Jonc de
Mer ridge Oct. 18 and the North Chir- -

mey (Farm Oct. 19. Hp was with the
army of occupation until June 12, 1919.
His commission as second lieutenant
was signed Oct. 1, 1918, and on 'Nov.
17, 1918, he was commissioned first
lieutenant.

cause of business affairs needing his at-

tention. . . . r -

would start legal action with the View
of investigating and putting to an frid
'.'the huniiliation and-- intimidaton
wheh the workers have suffered at
the hands of the United IStates Steel
Corporation." t

Rubin said he was here to lay plans
for this action and would confer with
labor leaders.

Agents of the steel corporation,
Rubin charged, were resioiisible for
several murders aerompunvi-i- the re

to us in an era of irrational emotion-
alism." ,. Z ;; -

"Most, of Jus - would welcome ;any
steps that would stop war, Johnson
continued. "That is why we all, at
first, were for the leagua of nations.
iut as we watched proceedings abroad
one 'by one we saw the grtat princi-
pals to which. we had given the most'
vociferous endorsementabandoned and
surrendered."

The senator stated that the treaty

f Lea .Angeles, . Cah,. Sept. 19 The
congressional' committee investigating

j. spruce production in the northwest for
army airph'-Te- s during the wary left

!,for San Diego; early today exam- -

ining two witnesses here late yestpr-- j

dny. Tho committee men in the party
are Congressmen Freer of Wisconsin

TUP OF COIN TO DECIDE
BATTLEFIELD FOR FIRST

GAME OF WORLD'S SERIES

1

I
' 'New tort, fet."l9:--- jPlip'of' m and Mag?o of New York. ' SALEMcent riots at Hammond, Ind. He alsoPormer Mayor F. C. Harlcv of As-coin Monday will decide the battlefield tand the league did not have the prin-- 1 tona, Ore., and Bergen-i- T. H. Lmps. Dianiert the company tor the urder o

ciples of the American Deonle written for tl,e ttmroritYMt bt The. 'World 's ser- -fllenn Ackerman was regimental ser- -

major wuen given nis imo rnem lout "ail tne secret treaties ; namr ui mc tm umv uo
entered into bv before cide the championship.

formerly of the spruce production div- - a woman speaker at Brackeni-idge- .

ision were witnesses examined here, i m ,

Harley charged "wanton waste" of
money in the spruce production and al-- Washington, flciit. 19. Anti-pro- itcer-"lege- d

that when he we.it to Washing-- ing amendments to the food control act,
we got into the war." 1 If the Beds win and the first game

" We all want peaee, but the qucs-;i- s played on the Cincinnati field it will
tion is' whether the particular instrn- - te'a decided boost for the Moran stock.

Marcn 19, !!,. at t amp ijewis. He
ent into the service with company M,

Third Oregon infantry.. Was made a
corporal Dec. 16, 1917, sergeant major
. '.pt 19, 1918, and regimental sergeant

ton to arrange production of tho 'Har-- under which Attorney Hencval l'almcrwent presented .will, promote peace, or Eddie CScottce "in. all probability will 'i lev flivver alrnlnne." which he had 1 minu tn rniinn warn fnrtlwit (1a. September 22-2-7i iJ! n "l,rS,7niQi7 war. JZTZ0,AU,n ... i!je G"' wltt 'tot the opener, designed he found he could do nothing' i.
1

in th house
J

today by objections
..vv...w j., " nun Jivop mi lyoa nuu Jt tlle jjeds. can Deat nini.in the tirst oeeause or tno neavy royalties he woulc f Walsh Massnehusptts.March 2, 1919 and was with the soshe can determ.ne her own destinies batUo thor will ,have a ;bi eifro for tte have,to pay in buildimg the nmchine ' DuKnAmerican forces that saw service in and not leave her, affairs to tie run bv i....... A. n.. lt a ,An,.

.
" l" Walsh objected to the bill being sentUtisly. A i the British empire.' !, ILipipB testified as to alleged inefficien- -mou8 b,lllcr cnn to vic- -win .oi, n.,iti, :i.4 sllin Ret a .c. conference after Represontutive Blan- -

r nA .n ....1 K..ll: .
demanded immediate consid-e- dHons n the spruce forests. He dcclar-- !

one road in Clallam county cost the cratl0ni
, ,

Minncapolis tomorrow night and prOb- - an ox

a'bly. will then return to 'eause' as 11 wl11 start GIcs0' awa.v
to lead tho fight for ml amendment to jfm with Ms two-acr- e combination.
the league of nations constitution . i ' a:idgovernment $112,000 per mile

could have been bui at 40.0J1.which would give the United States as
many votes as England and her colon-
ies. . ......

Auto Collides With Wood
Jfile; Both Are Damaged

Whether the fa'mily wood pile may
be stocked flush with the street curbing
or whether it should be placed a short
space back may possibly bo tried out
in the eourts provided the owner of the
automobilo which lost a wheel and fend- -

Wirshington, Sept. 19. The senate
military affairs committee today or-

dered a favorable report on a bill to
retire Major General Orowdcr, who. di-

rected the draft during the war, with
the permanent rank ot lioutennnt' gen-
eral.

HUGE AIR LINER FINISHES
FIRST LEG OF LONG FLIGHT

Washington, Sept., 19. The I.awson
air liner carrying 14 passengers, land

PROHIBITION UPHELD

Three New Instructors ed at Boiling field at 13:55 p. m. to 8an Francisco, Sept. 19. United
States Judge Van Fleet today renderedAdded To Music Farultv tla3r'' su.cccpsf - completing the first

,leg iu tranneontiiieiital fijght to a decision upholding the constitntional- -

San Francisco. The plane was due here ,ity of tho war time prohibition act. He Use The Journal Want Ads
A little "Want" Ad Sells It

the w o.f th woodnile. , Professor Bites, 'at the head of tne ai u o ciock, dui was delayed by heart declared wine grapes are included under
winds. ." . fth law.

tMM HMMMtMM .

: - Last night an auto ran into s, wood- - j Willamette school of music, announces
pile on South Commercial street be-th- afternoon that his department has
twen JCearney and Owens streets and received so many applications from pros-whe-

it was all over,, the auto Wpective 8tudonts that ftree astantg
fender and front wheel andshort one are to be employed in addition to Miss

the wood distributed along tho block. Alice Homa Prof Hoberts,
It sems that the ear --was being driven crganiBt of the First church, will takeat considerable speed i With the front forpupi,s piano and pipe organ. MUa
wheel close to the curbing. The fender IjUcie Ros8 win teach a group of piano
and hub struck the wood which was pllpil8) and iss Ruth Johns will assist

GROCERIES
pneu mi iub jim.niB uu iluo" in voice training,
the curb. '

The pupiU thus far registered are dl- -

It is not known who owned the car ided &s follows. 26 voice; 34 piano; 18
but this morning the owner of the wood- - ,,arm 9 jn hist of musi 3 j
line uy vvuvvi,...,, ol- -j """" public school music ,

along the block. The lnBreased number of students has

LABOR KICKS ON PRICE OF
SEATS AT WILSON BANQUET

necesitated providing overal more rooms
for practice, so there will be nine rooms
altogether. The department has also
provided three additional pianos

PRESIDENT URGED TO NAME
FARMERS. FOR CONFERENCE

Cut Okra tier ean - 20e Cream of Barley, pkg. 25c

Asparagus tips iper can 40c Jg:- '.. Borax Sofip Ohipii,- pkg. j.;...' 35e

Tuna Cutlets, per can 35c g ,
'

Toilet "paper, per roll 5

Chicken Tainalp, per can ., .13c 2 Silver King washboard, each 50c

Liberty Jelly Powder, pkg 10c Oi'. I'almolive soap, 3 bars 29c

Campbells. Soup, can 13c flj ' " MoP "ticks 25c

OW: Faithful' Tomato Catsup, per fe : i; :l Tishers Pancake flour 10 lb. sack...; 85c
bottle - 25c . U , Fishers Graham Hour 10 lb. sack 75c

Pride Washing powder, pkg. - ... 25c '

White Wavy laundry soap, 4 bars...'. 25c

Sweet potatoes, 3 lbs 25c Tishers Snow Fall, hard wheat flour
Diamond Salmon, can .". 25c ,, per flack $!!

' The government's giant

' '.'.'.',-'.- ." .' :.

"Victory Show"
..... ' t

Composed of trophies captured on European battle-

fields by American soldiers,' and exhibits from the

agricultural, naval and war departments, will be

shown for the first time. The greatest horseshow

ever staged in the Northwest will be held evenings

in the new coliseum. There will be a colossal array

of magnificent exhibits representing the state's

great industries and resources, a superb racing pro-gra- m,

and the best of amusements and attractions.

Remember the dates September 22 27.

Washington, Sept. 19. President
Wilson wag urged to appoint, at least
fifteen farmer delegates to the indus- -

- Los Angeles, Cal., Sept, rt

will be no labor representatives at the
fcanquet to be given for President Wil-so-n

tdfiiorrow evening, it was stated at
the labor temple today.

The labor lenders said labor is against
paying $10 per plate for a dinner; that
a simple, democratic affair would be in
tetter taste, and formal dress is not to
their lilting. '

j trial conference here October 6, in a
telegram iromi senator Capper today.

Capper declated that since agricul-
ture is the basic industry of the na-
tion, it should have as many represen-
tatives as other classes. He said that
three delegates for agriculture as pro'
posed" is fiwidequate. NO-VAR- Y GROCERY

THE QUALITY STORE
383 Court Street Phone 409

Pension Increase Bill Is
Reported To House Today
Washington, Sept. 19. Increased

pensions- - for oivH wr veterans, wid-
ows, nurses and dependents, were re-

ported out by the house invalid pen-
sions committee today. The increases
made necessary, the committee, said,
by the increased cost of living, mean
an additional expenditure of $65,000,-00- 0

a year.

A LittV'Wan'r Ad Sells' It
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NOW SHOWING
There's plenty of action

.in "A Perfect Lady".
Fact is, lall speed records
are shattered. It's the
best comedy-dram-a in
which adorable Madge
Kennedy has ever Secretary, Salem.

U 4

NEVER SAY

QUIT

IT'S A
,(

GEORGE WALSH

ComedyFull of

Tough Luck and

Laughs
v

Eetail Prlcto,jt ii- -

The Capital JournalPERFECT. . - i mrw r.f. mmmmmmmmm Kgg dor.on
(Juaineiy butti--

' OOe

73J

... C7o

4;.i0(g3.25
i a nv USUI HVt IVVV1 I j Country li'i'ti-- r ........

t'lour, luinl wheatII W n WXeAVsm' TKJI r"lH li,fl TrrfiSiihrrTfv??STT HS.W: rJi i

Or&in
Wheat, soft white Mo. 1

fe ed oats

BIG V.

COMEDY

SCENICU

2

80c
86c
$17

"il820
4344

:...:. 07

Milling oats . .........
Hay, cheat, new .,
Hay, oats, new
Mill run -- .

Butterfat.

WfotSWfrftWhvwrM'. AMi
MADCE KENNEDY

Oolduiyn Pichmt Star

Buttorfut
Creamery butter

Foric, veu ana Muttou
Pork on foot i Hi'je
Veal, fancy 22V4lw !

Why Does She

7 k I Always Look So Trim?
TODAY

Starting Sunday
MACK SENNETT'S '

"YANKEE DOODLE
IN BERLIN"

Steers 7f tt
Cows 57'tt

10cSpring lambs

7cSheep, yearlings
feggi ana romvrj

Kggs cash 00c

Hens, live 22(a2kBlightheatre Torget If Boy At Home

lc Word Class Ad Will Sell It

Portland Market
Portland. Or., Kept, JU. lii tlur, city

crcwiiiiei-- 00(o)t)ic
seliictcd local ex 05( lii'c.

I'miu, 2(fi.10.
Jiroilers 20(W26o J, Jj
Uecse lOo
Cheese 36(o;38c .a'

DAILY LIVE BTOO EMABKBX '

Cattle I
Receipts 108. i.i
Tone ut market stciid
liood to choice steers ir'.I.OOsfc 10.25
Kair to jjiiod steers $7.i50f)N.23
Coniinon to tair steers $07
Choice to good cows and heifers

$"((i)7.00
.Medium to good cows and heifers

i;..'0fri:7 '

i. miners 4.00
Hulls $ori,7
Calves, $hU.

Hogs """ ;
Kurvipls Mtl '-- i.

Tone of market "..,.
Prime mixed 7ftJ 1 7.50 1 .,

Mt'iiuu liiix'Hl $17(0)17.25
iiotijjii heavies $10(&)13.fl0

Pisa l 4.50(8 15

Bulk. l7.20(iJfl7.75

saeeg '.s
Ui'ccipts 70 "' a,
roue ot market stiov " a.

.Prime lambs $12.50iM3.
l'slr to medium lambs $1l13 i

ie $7.0to,9
Vetltis 7('8 '.(

Old roosters ,. ...loiS ltic
Springs ...... . 22c

-- io comfortable and so warm. Ton know the sort of
fcirl about whom that is often said and you wonder
where she gets em. Whether she has on a JANTZEN
sweater or sweater coat or sweater vest, the girls who
wear them always look well dressed.
They're made in the latest fall and winter styles. Just
ask one of our dealers to show yoa One of the slip-on- s
and see whether yon can resist buying one for yourself.
It's partly the lonsr-fiber- Northwestern wool we nse,
and there's a lot in the way we weave them. We've a
Won nor fill vatfofv fit a1am aVaaaa

I HiDHiUlM
Onions, per sack $3.25

.$1.00Celery doz
Tomatoes

I mil
Potatoesthere waiting for you. Be sure and look for the label.
Swuet Potntocs
Watermelons
Oranges ...

JANTZEN KNITTING MILLS
Dance Tonight

LIVESLErS HOP YARD

BIG TIME

3.
...... Si

liii
, f5.75ff?B.5e
.. $7.0fi(a 8.5C

'Ar
. iO

,. t.S

Mmioni. box.
Bananas
Hy, extra ted
Cnntilamoft -

U. G. SHIPLEY C. P. BISHOP nancn boots tot
34

tri.
Cabbage .. ..JAZZ MUSIC4 MUes South Salem Head lettuce1 Carrol IT. ZZZZZ. 4

'raie, Mulairas - , 10c

Grapes, Tokays ..... 25


